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~N In dia there are spots briglit with the
~sunshine of material prosperity, but

there are extensive regions wrapt in the
deepeat gloomn and distress,-regions where
famine and disease are literally decimating
the people. The great Presidencycf Madras,
811 Southeru India, and the Island of Ceylon
may be looked upon as clad in rnourning
and woe. A.very wide door is opened for
-mission ary en terprise. The gigantic efforts
of the Government to feed the starvine
myriade, the bouuty of the missionaries and
the benevolence of Christians in general,
imake a favourable impression on the native
mmid, and t-hus the way ispaved for preaoh-
ing the Gospel and fo~r its kindly recèption.
We rend of continued progre8s in Japan.
The whole nation appears to be rapidly
rising to the dîgnity of aChristian commun-
ity. One of the latest iteins of news re-
ceîved by us is that aIl Presbyterian Mis-
eionaries in Japan wvere about to unite in
one organization. China is Bo great an
Empire that the impression miade by our
missionaries, thus far, appears stight indeed
in compariÉon with the enormous tota]ity
of stolid heathenism remainingto be reached.
Stili, we rejoice to hear tidings of increasing
auccess, new stations opened, new provinces
explored, new churches organizcd. Our
own Chinese Mission is oue of the most
succesaful of %Yhieh we rend. The Mission-
aries in Turkey-nany of then Presbyte-
rians-live in the rnidst of racking anxiety,
peril and sad distress. Thus far they have
been on the whole very kindly treated under
the conviction that they are Englisb, and
thbat the English Government is the eteàifast
friend of Turkey. We rend of progress in
various districts of Turkey in Asia, but the
agitation connected with the impending ivar
has been a rnost serious obstruction. The
fanaticism of Islam shows a moet ominous
and alarniing r-pirit of revival.

Ia .Africa the old and wei established
Missions on the Weet Coast are steadily in-
creasing in' power and la nuxubers. A few
months ago, ail the Prostestant Miesiotiaries

belonging to, this region met in Conféerence
in order to strengthen the bande and cheer
the hearts of one another. It is hard to
elevate the Negro to, the standard of ordinary
Christian morality, yet the improvement
made withiin the past 4uarter of a century
i8 not more gratifying in itself than encour-
aging as a pledge of future growth. The
Central African Missions planted by our
parent churches are just getting into work-
ing order; but they have already exercieâ
a most salutary influence in checking the
accursed and cruel trade in slaves which
has so, long desolated the fairest portions of
the ill-fated African continent. In Mada-
gascar there is no falling baec, though, un-
fortunately, corrupt formes of ChriBtiaDity
are being introduced in sections of that
noble Islana. Nothing remarkable bas of
late been reported fromn the sunny it;Ies of
the Pacific. New Guinea, one of the Iargest
islands on ou r globe, has been partially ex-
plored by agents of the London Missionary
Society, and it is proved that there 'Loo a
field exists ready for harvest,-a field with
attractions all its own2.

From al] parts of the wide world-field.
cornes the cry of"I more Missionaries." Alas
that the response 1880o inadequate 1 Many
Missionary Societies and Boards, we regret
to say, are deeply in debt for last year's
operations. This should not be 8o; and
surely it will not continue. Wherever re-
trenchment may be ta]ked shout, it is rim-
possible in relation to Foreign Missions.
We cannot, we dare not, sound a retreat

.from any section of the field wherein Christ
has given us a banner te display for im-
self: nor dare we allowourxnissionaries feel
the pinch of hunger or groan under the
cruel burden of debt.

The battie is the Lord's. Hehas granted
and le stili grantiog success, all along the
far-extending line. The cali for reinforce-
mente reaches us, loud and --lear : and noue
wL-oni it reaches can treat it with indiffer-
eacs. Whoever studies xnost closely the
tidiDgs with which our periodicals are
freighted, wiil feel inost strongly the con-
viction that the Lord is doing a work in our
generation such as was neyer before witness3-
ed on this earth. Well inay we be ambitious
of being fello'v-worker8 with the Lord ln
this great work f


